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In Brief
Norimoto and Ikegaya implanted head-
mountablemicrostimulators coupledwith
digital geomagnetic compasses into the
visual cortices of adult rats whose eyelids
had been sutured. The rats learned to
seek food pellets in spatial mazes using
the head-direction signals. These data
indicate that blind rats can recognize self-
location through extrinsically provided
stereotactic cues.
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Allocentric sense is oneof themajor components that
underlie spatial navigation [1, 2]. In blind patients, the
difficulty in spatial exploration is attributed, at least
partly, to the deficit of absolute direction perception
[3, 4]. In support of this notion,weannounce that blind
adult rats can perform spatial tasks normally when
externally provided with real-time feedback of their
head directions. Head-mountable microstimulators
coupled with a digital geomagnetic compass were
bilaterally implanted in the primary visual cortex of
adult rats whose eyelids had been sutured. These
‘‘blind’’ rats were trained to seek food pellets in a T-
shaped maze or a more complicated maze. Within
tens of trials, they learned to manage the geomag-
netic information source to solve the mazes. Their
performance levels and navigation strategies were
similar to those of normal sighted, intact rats. Thus,
blind rats can recognize self-location through extrin-
sically provided stereotactic cues.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Although the neocortex is segmented into functional subregions,
such as the visual cortex and the auditory cortex [5], its anatom-
ical laminar structure appears to be largely uniform across the
subregions [6, 7]. Pioneering studies have demonstrated that
the ferret auditory cortex can respond to visual stimuli and
evokes visually guided behavior when retinal projections that
were originally involved in the visual pathway are surgically re-
routed to the auditory systems [8, 9]. Thus, the functional segre-
gation of the neocortex is not fully genetically determined but is
modifiable by the modality of sensory input. A recent study has
also underpinned the latent flexibility of brain adaptation by
showing that rats can perceive invisible infrared light using a neu-
roprosthetic intracortical stimulator with an infrared light sensor
[10]; that is, neuroprosthetic devices can expand the perceptual
range of the natural modality (here, concerning the visual light
wavelength) of animals. However, it remains unknown whether,
when the neocortex is provided externally with a new modality,Current Biology 25, 109animals can comprehend and leverage this concept for practical
use.
To answer this question, we sought to provide eyelid-sutured
adult rats with the information about their head directions
through microstimulation of the neocortex. We developed a
head-mountable device in which the output of a digital compass
is connected to a microstimulator coupled to two electrodes
(Figures 1A and 1B; Figures S1A–S1C). While the head direction
of an animal remained within ±20 relative to the geomagnetic
north (or the south) during exploration, the stimulator emitted
electric pulse trains (50 pulses at 100 Hz) every 1 s through the
right (or left) electrode (Figure 1C).
First, using normal sighted rats, we evaluated the device func-
tion. We implanted one stimulating electrode into the lateral hy-
pothalamus, which constitutes a reward system in the brain [11],
and we applied pulse trains when they faced north (Figure S1D).
The rats were allowed to freely explore an open circular space for
10 min (4 = 750 mm). The observed ratio of time spent facing
north was significantly greater than in a sham-operated group
in which the devices did not stimulate the lateral hypothalamus
(Figure S1E; *p = 0.034, t5 = 2.90, Student’s t test).
We next conducted a T-shaped maze task based on absolute
orientation in which rats were trained to turn east at the T junction
(Figure 2A). The rats were placed in a start box for 30 s and were
then allowed to freely explore the Tmaze for up to 120 s until they
found the pellets. During the entire session, the T maze was
placed at the same location in the same testing room so that
normal sighted rats could use visual cues in the room. However,
in each trial, the orientation was randomly selected as northward
or southward so that rats had to choose the right arm to obtain
food pellets when they came from the south and the left arm
when they came from the north. Twenty trials per day were con-
ducted for 9 consecutive days. On day 1, the probability of intact
rats choosing the correct arm as their first choice (success rate)
corresponded to a chance level of 50%. The rate increased
gradually in the course of training and reached a steady state
of approximately 80%–90% after 5–7 days (Figure S2A). This
learning depended on their visual sense, as rats whose eyelids
were sutured (referred to here as blind rats) exhibited no increase
in success rate during a period of 9 days (Figure 2B).
We sought to rescue the spatial navigation deficit of the blind
rats using a geomagnetic neuroprosthesis. We implanted the
electrodes of the geomagnetic devices into the primary visual1–1095, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1091
Figure 1. A Geomagnetic Sensor Is Head
Mounted in an Adult Rat
(A) Left: the geomagnetic sensor device includes
two stimulating electrodes and a sensor switch.
The lithium battery lasts for 10 hr and is
rechargeable. Right: the stimulating electrodes
were bihemispherically implanted into the visual
cortex of a blind rat whose eyelids had been su-
tured. The scale bar represents 5 mm.
(B) Nissl-stained coronal hemispheric section of
the primary visual cortex (V1) into which an elec-
trode was inserted (arrowheads). The scale bar
represents 1 mm.
(C) Right and left stimulation was applied for the
north and south (±20) directions, respectively.
The center diagram indicates the locations where
north and south stimulation (red and blue,
respectively) were applied while a rat explored a
circular space (4 = 750 mm). The right plot is a
portion of the center diagram, indicating the time
course as a function of the head direction of the rat
and the times at which stimulation was applied.cortices of both hemispheres in blind rats (Figure 1B) and con-
ducted the same T-maze test. The switch of the device power
supply was turned off on days 1–2 and 7–8 (sensor OFF) and
turned on for days 3–6 and 9 (sensor ON). On day 4 (the second
sensor-ON day), the success ratio reached 81.7% ± 2.9%
(mean ± SEM of 11 rats), which was significantly higher than
the chance level of 50% (P < 1015 versus chance, Z = 9.34, Z
test for a proportion). The ratio dropped to near-chance levels
on days 7 and 8 (sensor OFF) and returned to a significant high
level on day 9 (sensor ON; P < 1015, Z = 10.5). In another
9-day training session (n = 6 rats), we applied the sensor-ON
condition on days 3–9, during which period we reversed the
paradigm on day 7 such that rats had to turn west on days 7–
9. The rats acquired this reversal learning within the first 12 trials
on day 7 (Figure 2C, gray symbols).
We also confirmed that blind rats could perform the T-maze
task when the electrodes were implanted in the primary somato-
sensory cortices of both hemispheres (Figure S2B). These re-
sults suggest that blind rats can use the artificially provided
head-direction information to solve spatial tasks that otherwise
must depend on vision. However, it is still possible that the rats
were guided simply by the hemispheric side of the instantaneous
electric stimulation at the T junction rather than by the head-di-
rection signal per se. Therefore, in rats that had been trained
for 9 days in the Figure 2B experiments, we turned off the visual
cortical sensors immediately after they exited the start box on
day 10 so that the rats had to forage using geomagnetic orienta-
tion during the 30-s pretrial period in the start box and had to
retain this information until the subsequent arm choice (Fig-
ure 3A, ON/OFF group). The four walls surrounding the start
box were identical; thus, the blind rats could not identify the
wall that would contain the maze entrance gate opening. Under
these conditions, the success ratio of correct arm choices was
still significantly higher than chance (Figure 3B; 80.0% ± 6.2%,
*p = 4.8 3 107 versus chance, Z = 4.90, Z test for a proportion,
n = 7 rats), and the latency to find pellets in successful trials was
significantly shorter compared with the performance observed
under sensor-OFF conditions (Figure 3C; *p = 1.03 3 1041092 Current Biology 25, 1091–1095, April 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Lversus sensor OFF, D317 = 0.487, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test);
the same rats were tested alternately in sensor-ON/OFF and
sensor-OFF trials on day 10. The performance level under the
sensor-ON/OFF condition was almost equivalent to that
scored by the same rats on the previous day (day 9; sensor
ON in Figures 3B and 3C).
We next conducted tests in amore complicated, asymmetrical
five-armmaze (Figure 4A). In this maze, five arms branched from
a single main shaft; three arms were designated for the place-
ment of start boxes (non-rewarded arms), while the two other
arms were used as pellet stations (rewarded arms). The location
and orientation of themaze and the rewarded and non-rewarded
arms were unchanged across trials. The rats were placed in one
of the start boxes for 30 s and were allowed to explore the maze
for up to 90 s. Thirty trials per day were conducted for 2 consec-
utive days. The number of erroneous arm entries in which rats
visited the non-rewarded arms (Figure 4B) and the latency to
find two pellets (Figure S3B) were recorded for each trial.
In the first trial on day 1, no difference was observed in the
number of erroneous arm entries (Figure 4B), latency (Fig-
ure S3B), or total number of arm entries (Figure S3A) between
intact and blind (sensor OFF) rats (error: nsp = 0.06, t17 = 2.01; la-
tency: nsp = 0.96, t17 = 0.05; total arm entry:
nsp = 0.25, t17 = 1.18,
Student’s t test), suggesting that blindness did not affect loco-
motion or motivation. However, intact rats learned the maze to
a saturated level within the first 30 trials, whereas blind rats
learned more slowly (Figures 4B and S3B1; mean error: *p =
8.1 3 109, F2,22 = 48.2, Bonferroni test after one-way ANOVA;
latency: *p = 2.2 3 1016, F2,427 = 401.5, two-way ANOVA).
Notably, in the blind rats, the latency to finding pellets changed
little across the entire 60 trials (Figure S3B1). Therefore, this
spatial task required visual cues regarding the maze. In contrast,
when the geomagnetic devices were applied (sensor ON), blind
rats performed as well as intact animals (Figures 4B and S3B1;
mean error: nsp = 0.25 versus intact group, F2,22 = 48.9, Bonfer-
roni test after one-way ANOVA; latency: nsp = 0.40 versus intact
group, F1,290 = 0.70, two-way ANOVA). They learned the loca-
tions of two baits, A and B, to similar extents (Figure S3B2).td All rights reserved
Figure 2. Blind Rats Perceive Geomagnetic Information through a
Visual Cortical Prosthesis
(A) Diagrams in a T-shaped maze are superimposed with the tracks traversed
by a sensor-carrying rat during representative successive five trials on days 1
(top) and 5 (bottom). The T maze was placed in two opposite orientations such
that the start boxwas directed south (left) or north (right). In both cases, the rats
had to enter the east arm to obtain bait. The scale bar represents 50 cm.
(B) The success rate of choosing the east arm was recorded (20 trials per day)
in 11 blind rats with sensors (red) and 10 blind rats without sensors (blue; the
sensors were turned off). The direction of the T maze was randomly chosen at
each trial so that the chance of success was 50% (broken line).
(C) After training six blind rats with sensors for 6 days (red), the location of the
bait was reversed to the west arm, and the training was continued (green). The
gray plots on day 7 represent the averages for every four trials, indicating that
rats acquired reverse learning within the first 12 trials. *p < 0.01 versus chance,
Z test for a proportion. Error bars represent SEM.Without spatial memory, rats might be able to solve this five-
arm maze. For example, they could sequentially visit all pellet
stations through an exploratory strategy regardless of the loca-Figure 3. Rats Collect Geomagnetic Information to Solve a Spatial Ma
(A)Ratswere allowed touse thegeomagnetic sensor in thestart box for 30sbeforee
(B) Without receiving instantaneous geomagnetic information, the animals scored
use the sensors before the trials (hatched column). The success rates in the same
day 10 (with the sensor always OFF) are shown as controls. Error bars represent t
(C) The cumulative distribution shows the latency to finding bait in three groups.
Current Biology 25, 109tions of the start boxes. To address this possibility, we focused
on the turning probability at the first fork points. In blind rats,
the probability of entering the main shaft at the first fork after ex-
iting the start box was identical among the three start boxes,
although the correct choices (i.e., whether rats should enter
the main shaft or not) varied across the start boxes in this asym-
metricmaze (Figure 4D); that is, blind rats tended to go straight at
the first corner wherever they started out. Thus, they solved the
maze using the fixed foraging strategy. In contrast, intact rats
adaptively changed their turning probability at the first fork, de-
pending on the start box (Figure 4D). This flexible switching of
the route choice suggests that they explored the maze using
spatial navigation [12]. The behavioral patterns of blind rats
with geomagnetic sensors resembled those of intact rats (Fig-
ure 4D), suggesting that blind rats could establish a spatially
navigated strategy through the extrinsic head-direction signal.
On the next day (day 3), we conducted 30 additional trials in
the same maze; however, in these trials, we tested intact rats
in a dark (light OFF) roomwhere visual cues were no longer avail-
able. We monitored their behaviors using an infrared camera.
Under dark conditions, the intact rats took longer to find pellets
in the first few trials, but within 30 trials, they performed the
task as well as they did on day 1 (Figures 4C and S4). Likewise,
when the head-direction cues were suddenly removed from
blind rats with sensors (sensor OFF) on day 3, the performance
deteriorated only in the first few trials and recovered within 30 tri-
als (Figures 4C and S4). These learning results were better than
those of continuously blinded rats on day 3 (Figures 4C and S4;
light OFF versus blind: p = 3.0 3 104, F1,70 = 14.5; sensor OFF
versus blind: p = 6.93 105, F1,67 = 18.0, two-way ANOVA) or on
day 2 (light OFF versus blind: p = 0.01, F1,107 = 6.3; sensor OFF
versus blind: p = 7.93 104, F1,104 = 12.0). These results suggest
that blind rats that had previously explored the maze with real-
time feedback of their head directions learned the maze shape
and could thereby navigate the maze even under the sensor-
OFF conditions. This notion is consistent with electrophysiolog-
ical studies showing that once a spatial representation is formed
in the hippocampus, visual input is dispensable to maintain the
internal map system [13–17].
Hence, we have demonstrated that a geomagnetic neuropros-
thesis can restore the spatial navigation deficits of blind animals.ze
ach trial butwere forced to chooseanarmwith thesensor turnedoff (ON/OFF).
significantly higher success rates than by chance when they were allowed to
animals on day 9 (with the sensor always ON) and in trials without the sensor on
he SEM from seven rats each. *p < 0.01 versus chance, Z test for a proportion.
The data exclude failure trials.
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Figure 4. Blind Rats Link the Head-Direction
Cues to Their Egocentric Conditions
(A) Rats were placed in one of three start boxes in
an asymmetric five-arm maze and were allowed to
search for bait in the ends of two arms. The
orientation of the maze and the location of the bait
were fixed throughout the sessions. Thirty trials per
day were conducted on 2 successive days. The
maximal exploration time was 90 s. The scale bar
represents 30 cm.
(B) The number of entries into arms without bait
(reference memory errors) was counted in 11
normal sighted, intact rats (green), six blind rats
with sensors (red; sensor ON), and eight blind rats
without sensors (blue; sensor OFF). The inset in-
dicates the mean number of the errors across all
trials. *p < 0.01, Bonferroni test after one-way
ANOVA.
(C) On day 3 (the day following the 2-day sessions),
blind rats were forced to find baits in the same
maze but now under sensor-OFF conditions. Dur-
ing 30 trials, they performed more precisely and
rapidly than blind rats (*p = 6.93 105, F1,67 = 18.0,
two-way ANOVA). Intact rats under the dark (room
light OFF) conditions also performed better than
the blind group (*p = 3.0 3 104, F1,70 = 14.5, two-
way ANOVA).
(D) The mean probability of turning to the main
shaft at the first forked points after leaving the start
boxes on days 1 and 2 is plotted for each start box
indicated in (A) (*p < 0.01, Tukey’s test after one-
way ANOVA). Error bars represent SEM.The fact that the blind rats did not develop a spatial navigation
strategy shows that a visual signal helps to anchor egocentric
information to the surrounding environment; however, our data
indicate that without visual information, the externally provided
head-direction information alone enabled animals to assign
the self-locations in the maze. Because the visual cortex is usu-
ally not dedicated to head-direction processing, we speculate
that receiving allocentric stimuli in any two neocortical loci is
sufficient for the egocentric localization. The possibility still ex-
ists that the rats solved the tasks simply by associating each
stimulated locus (or hemisphere) with a particular behavioral
sequence. Although further investigations using more sophisti-
cated tasks will allow for a firm conclusion, our findings suggest
that the mammalian brain, even in adults, is adaptive enough to
incorporate an externally provided modality into pre-existing in-
formation sources and expand the repertoire of available sensa-
tions in an experience-dependent manner. Because crossmodal
prostheses may generate a vision-like sensation in humans [18],
our findings shed light on a novel approach for alleviating spatial
navigation deficits [19–21].
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
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